Activities art nightmares fee some. She's an all-around sports girl, too. And so on, far, far into the night.

Milk Collafa speech and drama traduata aetivitiai that ara most
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a new freshman class with a new State's dignified pedagogues, Class

A bunch of city-bred, Lindy-fed after class swayed to the fox-trot.

sensations of the era, the shag and to flie hot jazz.

patra danced herself into Anthony's

Along came the Charleston and the institution north of the Mason-Dixon line. Yes sir. swing is on its way,

Leslie Graves, '42, and Charles assisted by Jeamiette Evans, '41, Sturtzc, '42; conferences, Louise mimeograph, Prances Wood, '41, be headed by Dorothy Johnson, '41, Dillenbeck, juniors, assisted by Ruth Amacher and John Walden, seniors, chairmen of Freshman commission.

Jiving Frosh Beat

Dr. Nelson Today

Dr. John M. Sayles, acting president of the college, will preside at the annual president's reception for the incoming class at 8:30 o'clock this evening in the auditorium of Page hall to give the frosh an introduction to the college. The line will be organized immediately by Beatrice Dower and James Chapell, Dower to present the freshmen to the incoming. Afterwards, the council expects to move into the gymnasium of Page hall from the dormitory, where the president, Dr. John M. Sayles, will be entertained by Dorothy Johnson, Mrs. John M. Sayles, Mrs. E. A. Walrath, Mary and Mosque. Assemblies will be conducted by a new secretary, Dorothy Johnson, '41, and Robert Bell, '42, Snell, juniors; Belly Burke and Peter Fulvio, sophomores.

Juniors Will Honor Sayles

By congratulating the president, Dr. John M. Sayles, on his retirement, the president's reception will be given by the incoming class to the outgoing. This year Student council has planned a number of events and plans for a varied and busy October 6, several folk-dance festivals, and a fall all-day hike.

French Club Program Brings "La Miseria" in First Movie Series

The French Club program brings "La Miseria," a movie from the series "The Miserable," to the students of the university.

Greek To Pete Fresenens at Tea
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Department of Education, the new jive craze has run.


Myskania Membership Drive Nets Twelve Candidates for Society

The French club, under the direction of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Sayles, has planned a number of events and plans for a varied and busy October 6, several folk-dance festivals, and a fall all-day hike.
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WAA President Announces Opening of Sports Season

Bailed Schedule Many Sports During Coming Weeks

HOCKEY HEADS ASSUME DUTIES

New Fall Schedule Features Hockey and Other Sports

Michelin-Covered tires and the WAA intercollegiate trophy cup will be the first items to be announced. The hockey tires will be presented to the winning team in the annual WAA hockey championship. The trophy cup will be awarded to the winning team in the annual WAA intercollegiate hockey championship.

Men's Hockey will be Tuesday, October 3, C's, D's, and E's. Men's Hockey will be Thursday, October 5, P's, Q's, and R's. Men's Hockey will be Wednesday, October 4, P's, G's, H's, and I's.

Women's Hockey will be Tuesday, October 9, C's, D's, and E's. Women's Hockey will be Thursday, October 11, P's, Q's, and R's. Women's Hockey will be Wednesday, October 10, P's, G's, H's, and I's.

Touch Football Opens Next Week

KDD Vote Favorable to Annex Intramural Trophy Cup For Second Year

WAA was unable to present a schedule for the opening of the sports season due to the small number of participants. However, the WAA intercollegiate hockey championship is scheduled to be held on October 21 on the State campus. The Delhi meet is scheduled to be held on December 19 on the State campus. The annual WAA Indian Ladder meet is scheduled to be held on December 26 on the State campus.

Maloney to Head Publicity Bureau For Men's Sports

State Girls Enjoy Hockey Camp; Are Prepared for Coming Season

OTTO R. MENDE
"The College News"
MR. Central Ave. Albany, N.Y.

EVEN A RAILROAD SPIKE can't take it like this Jewel of a Parker Pen

Boulevard Cafeteria and Grill
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STATE COLLEGE NEWS, SEPTEMBER 29, 1939
Debaters to Form 1939-40 Schedule

The Student Assembly announced that the society has voted to form the first varsity squad in debate. The selection and training of the squad were conducted yesterday and the results will be announced next week.

Student Assembly To Select Choice Of Poll Systems

The Student Council Investigation Revealed New Method

No Classes Thursday Afternoon. Student Council members will not meet because of the Federal holiday, but the Fall Student Christian Assembly will be conducted tonight. Students are urged to attend.

PTER Offers Students Numerous Opportunities

The Student Council has planned and will offer students a variety of opportunities to engage in, including debate, music, and other activities.

State College News

Sophomore Class to Greet Freshmen

At Eight o'clock Tonight in Page Hall

SCA Program Begins Tuesday

Delegate Will Attend State Conference

On October 13, 1939, the Student Council of the State College News will meet in the conference room of the Student Union.

Kappa Phi Kappa To Convene Here

There will be two sessions of the Student Council meetings, one at 10:00 am and the other at 2:00 pm.

For those who want the best in cigarette pleasure

You'll find in Chesterfield's the best combination of the world's best home-grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos—a more refreshing mildness, better taste and a more pleasing aroma than you'll find anywhere else.

Chesterfields
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